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Comparisons among the primary sequences of five cloned eukaryotic esterases reveal 
two distinct lineages, neither bearing any significant overall sequence similarity to 
the functionally related serine protease multigene family. We have not eliminated 
the possibility that the esterases may have residual conformational similarities to 
the serine proteases. However, our profile analysis and analyses of the predicted 
conformations of the esterases reveal little similarity to the serine proteases. Four 
of the esterase proteins share 27%-53% overall sequence similarity and evidence 
of a catalytic mechanism involving the same Arg-Asp-Ser or His-Asp-Ser charge 
relay. We propose that these four esterases, three of them cholinesterases, form part 
of a multigene family essentially separate from the serine proteases. 

Introduction 

The origin of multigene families by gene duplication and subsequent divergence 
is a cornerstone of the theory of molecular evolution in higher eukaryotes (Ohno 
1970). A widely accepted corollary is that functional similarity among different proteins 
often reflects genetic relatedness. It is therefore important to note contrary evidence 
from comparisons of the sequences of five cloned esterase genes postulated to belong 
to a multigene family of serine hydrolases. 

All higher eukaryotes have many distinct esterases, several of which are classified 
as nonspecific carboxylesterases on the basis of their broad substrate specificities. These 
carboxylesterases have been subdivided into A, B, and C types on the basis of differential 
patterns of inhibition by organophosphates (Heymann 1980). Among the B-type car- 
boxylesterases are the cholinesterases, which are further subdivided into acetyl and 
butyryl cholinesterases on the basis of their preferred substrates (Silver 1974, p. 4 13). 

There are several lines of evidence that support the hypothesis proposed by Au- 
gustinsson ( 1968) that the esterases are phylogenetically related to the serine proteases 
and thus comprise a serine hydrolase multigene family. Some characteristics of the 
esterases and proteases that support this hypothesis are summarized in table 1. Perhaps 
the strongest evidence comes from analyses of tryptic peptides containing part of the 
catalytic (esteratic) site that is isolated from several carboxylesterases by its binding 
to the substrate analogue diisopropyl fluorophosphate (DFP). The sequences of these 
peptides share a consensus octapeptide containing a Ser residue directly involved in 
the hydrolytic reaction (Dayhoff et al. 1972). The catalytic sites of several proteases 
have also been isolated and characterized by these means and likewise contain a con- 
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Table 1 
Similarities between Carboxylesterases and Serine Proteases 

Characteristic 

1. Three-in-eight match between consensus active-site sequences 
including invariant serine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

2. DFP inactivates enzymes by binding irreversibly to the 
active-site serine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

3. Inhibition by organophosphates and carbamates . . . . . . . . . . 
4. Overlapping substrate specificity . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Reference(s) 

Dayhoff et al. 1972 

Krisch 1971 

Augusteyn et al. 1969 
Heymann 1980, Previero et al. 1983 

sensus octapeptide including an invariant Ser (Young et al. 1978). Moreover, there is 
a three-in-eight match between the two consensus sequences, suggesting their origin 
from a common ancestor (Neurath 1984). 

Evolutionary Relationships among The Serine Hydrolases 

Subsequent cloning and sequencing of several serine proteases has directly con- 
firmed that they are phylogenetically related to one another (Rogers 1985). Indirect 
evidence indicating relationships among the esterases derives from the findings of 
clusters of tightly linked carboxylesterase genes in rodents and insects (Zouros et al. 
1982; Hedrich and von Deimling 1987) and of allelic differences in substrate specificity 
and inhibition characteristics of esterases in Drosophila (Pen et al. 1986). Similarly, 
indirect support for the postulated relationship between the esterases and serine pro- 
teases derives from the observation that some proteases have esterase activity and that 
many esterases also have protease activity (Heymann 1980). There is also indirect 
evidence that cholinesterases have a catalytic mechanism similar to that known for 
the serine proteases (Silver 1974, p. 26; Rosenberry 1975). 

However, contrary conclusions must now be drawn from full sequence compar- 
isons among two acetylcholinesterases (AChE) from the Torpedo calijbrnica ray 
(Schumacher et al. 1986) and Drosophila melanogaster (Hall and Spierer 1986), a 
butyryl cholinesterase (BuChE, also termed serum cholinesterase) from man (Lo&ridge 
et al. 1987), and two B-type carboxylesterases, EST D from man (Lee and Lee 1986) 
and EST 6 from D. melanogaster (Oakeshott et al. 1987). The overall sequence sim- 
ilarities of the Torpedo and Drosophila AChE proteins are 38% to each other; 53% 
and 39%, respectively, to the BuChE; and 30% and 27%, respectively, to EST 6. BuChE 
and EST 6 also show 30% similarity to one another. All these similarity values are 
highly significant (minimum of 19 SDS above expectations assuming no similarity; 
see Doolittle 198 1). On the other hand, EST D shows no significant sequence similarity 
to any of the other four esterases (maximum of 0.5 SD above expectation). 

We have used profile analysis (Gribskov et al. 1987) to determine whether any 
of the four related esterases are similar in sequence to any of the 4,753 protein sequences 
in the National Biomedical Research Foundation protein data base (Release 12.0). 
The only protein to show significant sequence similarity to a probe derived from the 
four related esterases is bovine thyroglobulin, which was previously recognized as 
sharing substantial sequence similarity with Torpedo AChE (Schumacher et al. 1986). 
None of the serine proteases in the data base shows significant similarity to the esterase 
probe. Clearly these esterases at least cannot be accommodated with the serine proteases 
in a serine hydrolase multigene family. Furthermore, EST D appears to represent a 
lineage separate from that of the other four esterases. 
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Table 2 
Regions Surrounding Residues (in Boldface) Proposed to Participate in the Charge-Relay 
System of the Catalytic Site of Some Representative Serine Proteases 

His Region Asp Region Ser Region 

37 80 170 
Sg Tryp . . . LyAqdlVLTAAHCV~GsG. . C42aa). . gyNgtgKDwAL1 . . C89aa). . GDSGGPMf 

39 82 173 
H Tryp . . . sISkryVLTAAHCLvGKS. . C42aa). .NSirLiNDIGLI . . C91aa). .GDSGGPLV 

71 116 210 
D Tryp . . . IYSaNiIVTAAHCLqSvS. . <44aa). . NaNTMvNDIAVI . . C93aa). .GDSGGPLV 

46 90 183 
BTryp. . . LINsQwVVShMCykSgi . . (43aa) . . NSNTLNNDImLI . . (92aa) . . GDSGGPVV 

57 102 195 
BChyt . . . LiNcNwVVTAAHCgvTtS. . <43aa). . NSlTINNDITLL. . C92aa). .GDSGGPLV 

NOTE.-sequences were aligned using the ALIGN program of the National Biomedical Research Foundation and the 
mutation data matrix (Dayhoff et al. 1983). The position of each catalytic site residue within the sequence is shown above 
each sequence. Residue numbering begins with 1 as the first amino acid of the mature protein. Uppercase letters indicate 
identical amino acids or conservative substitutions compared with the consensus residue; lowercase letters indicate non- 
conservative substitutions. Amino acid pairs having log-odds scores Z= + 1 were considered to be conservative substitutions 
(Dayhoff et al. 1983). The number of amino acid residues between the residues in boldface is given in parentheses. Sg, H, 
D, and B Tryp are trypsins from Sfreptomyces griseus (Young et al. 1978), oriental hornet (Janey et al. 1983), Drosophila 
(Davis et al. 1983), and cattle (Titani et al. 1975), respectively. B Chyt is chymotrypsin A of cattle (Blow et al. 1969). 

Catalytic Residues of Esterases 

How then to explain the evolution of similar functions in such separate lineages? 
Definitive answers require full knowledge of the catalytic mechanism and tertiary 
structure of a representative of each lineage, and such data are only available for the 
serine proteases. However, much can be inferred, given these baseline data for the 
serine proteases, from the primary sequences of the five esterases and some knowledge 
of the catalytic mechanisms of the cholinesterases (Rosenberry 1975). 

Intensive analyses of several serine proteases have shown that the catalytic site 
of each comprises three key residues involved in a charge relay to donate protons to- 
and so to hydrolyze- a peptide bond (Price and Stevens 1982, pp. 172-175; Craik et 
al. 1987). These three residues- the reactive Ser cited above, the basic His, and the 
acidic Asp-are not contiguous in the primary structure but are each embedded in 
highly conserved regions of 8- 18 residues. The relative positions of these three regions 
in the primary sequence are also highly conserved, with approximately 43 residues 
between the His and Asp and then approximately a further 9 1 residues to the Ser 
(table 2; Young et al. 1978). 

As explained above, EST 6 and the three cholinesterases sequenced also contain 
a consensus octapeptide including an invariant Ser. Figure 1 shows an alignment of 
these four esterases in which the invariant Ser residue appears at position 277. An 
invariant Asp, which is also embedded in a highly conserved region, is found at position 
249. The high degree of conservation around these residues suggests a critical role in 
catalytic function. 

On the basis of analogy to the His-Asp-Ser charge-relay system of the serine 
proteases, one would predict a conserved His residue on the amino-terminal side of 
the conserved Asp. No such His exists in these molecules; however, a conserved Arg 
residue that is embedded in a region of conserved amino acids is found at position 
220. Indirect evidence to support the involvement of this Arg in the charge relay comes 
from work on the phosphodiesterase, RNase ST, in which, in contrast with RNase, 
an Arg residue is utilized in place of a His in the active site (Nakamura et al. 1982). 
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60 
Torpedo AChE i......... . . . . . . Ynll tv88LgvlLh LvvlcqaDdh 8ELlVnTKSG KVmGtrVpVL 
Human BuChE .mhSkvtllc IrFlFwFVLL oMLlGkShTE DDlllaTKnG KVRGmnlTVF 
Drom. AChE &,i;,;,;;; IpmflpLplt IpLpLVLVLs LhLSGvcgvl DrLvVQTsSG PVRGRsVTVq 
Drom. EST 6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..mnyvg IgLllVLscL wLgSnaSDTD DpLlVQipqG KIRGR....d 
Con88n8u8 _--_--__-_ ___S___-__ I-L-LVLVLL L-LSG-SDT- D-L-VQTKSG KVRGR-VTV- 

61 120 
Torpmdo AChE mmhl8AFLGI PFAEPPVGnY RFRrPEPkK. pWSgVWnAmt YPNnCqQyvD l qFPGFSGSE 
Human BuChE GGtVtAFLGl PYAqPPlGrL RFkKPqrlt. kWSdlWnATK YaNmCcQnlD q8FPGFhGSE 
Dror. AChE GrmVhvYtGI PYAkPPVmDL RFRKPvPam. pWhgVLdATg IratCvQmry 8YFPGFSGmE 
Drom. EST 6 nGmyymYmal PYAEPPtGDL RFmaPEPyKq kWSdlFdAfK tPvaCIQ.wD qFtPG..... 
Con88n8u8 GG-V-A-LGI PYAEPPVGDL RFRKPEP-K- -WS--W-ATK YPN-C-Q--D --FPGFSGSE 

121 160 
Torpmdo AChE MWNPNrEMSE DCLYINIWVP 8PrPKstT.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Human BuChE MWNPNTDLSE DCLYINVWIP APkPKNaT.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Drom. AChE IWNPNTnvSE DCLYlNVWaP Akarlrhgrg anggmhpngk qadtdhllhn gnpqnttngl 
Drom. EST 6 . . anklvgmh DCLtvmVYkP kn8krNmfp. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Con88n8u8 MWNPNT--SE DCLY-NVW-P AP-PKN-T-- ___^______ ________-_ ___-______ 

181 240 
Torpsdo AChE .VMVWIYGGG FymGSsTLDV YnGKYLAytm l VVlVSLSYR VGAFGFLALh Gs......qE 
Human BuChE .VLIWIYGGG FqTGtmmLhV YdGKFLArVm rVlvVSMnYR VGALGFLALp Gn......pE 
Drom. AChE plLlWlYGGG FYlGSaTLDl YnadlMAaVg nVlvaSFqYR VGAFGFLhLa pmmpsmfamt 
Drom. EST 6 .VvahlhGGa FUfGaawqng hmnvmrm.. g kfllVklSYR IGpLGFvmtg dr.......D 
Consmnsus -VLIWIYGGG FMTGS-TLDV Y-GK-LA-V- -VI-VS-SYR VGA-GFLAL- G--------E 

241 300 
Torpmdo AChE iiiNVGLLD0 RMALQWVhDN IqfFGGdPKt VTIFGESAGG ASVgMhlLSP GSRdLFRRAI 
Human BuChE APGNmGLFDQ qLALQWVqkN IAAFGGnPKs VTLFGESAGa ASVsLhLLSP GShmLFtRAl 
Drom. AChE APGNVGLWDQ aLAlrWlKDN ahAFGGnPmw mTLFGESAG8 mSVnaqLMSP vtRgLvkRgm 
Dram. EST 6 IPGNyGLkDQ RLALkWlKqN IAmFGGmPqn VlLvGhSAGG ASVhLqMLrm dfgqLaRaAf 
Con88n8u8 APGNVGL-DQ RLALQWVKDN IAAFGG-PK- VTLFGESAGG ASV-L-LLSP GSR-LFRRAI 

301 360 
Torpmdo AChE LQSGSpNoPW AsVSvaEgRr RAvELGRNln CNI.nrDmEL IhCLRmKKPQ ElldVEwnVL 
Human BuChE LQSGSfNAPW AvtSlyEARn RtLnLakltg Csr.EnETEI IkCLRnKdPQ ElLlnEafVv 
Drom. AChE YQSGtmNAPW 8hmtsmkAvm IgkaLlndan CNammlkTnp ahvM8cmrrv DaktlsVqqW 
Dror. EST 6 l fSGnaldPW ..VlqkgARg RAFELGRNvg CmmaEdsTsL kkCL.ksKPa mmLvtaVrkF 
Consmnmum LQSGS-NAPW.A-VS--EAR- RA-ELGRN-- CN--E--TEL I-CLR-KKPQ E-L--EV-V- 

361 420 
Torpmdo AChE PFdSlfrfmF . . vPvlDGEF FPtmlEsMLn 8GnFKKTQlL LGVNKDEGmF FLLYGAPG.F 
Human BuChE PYgtplsvnF . . gPtVDGDF LtDmPDILLm IGqFKKTQlL vGVNKDEGTa FLvYGAPG.F 
Dros. AChE nmYSoII8.F PmaPtIDGaF LPadPmTLMk tadLKdydlL MGnvrDEGTY FLLYdfldyF 
Dram. EST 6 IlFSivp.fa PfmPvlEpmd aPDallTqdp rdvlKmbkfg qvpwavmyvt l dgg.....Y 
Conmmnsus P--S-----F P--P-IDG-F LPD-P-TLL- -G-FKKTQIL -GVNKDEGT- FLLYGAPG-F 

Torpmdo AChE --. SKDsmSKIsR EDFYmGvKIm vPhAnDLGLD AVtLQYTDh DDNnGlKNRd gLdDlVGDHN 
Human BuChE SKDnnStItR kEFqEGLK11 FPgvmEFGkE 8IlFhYTDWv DDqrpmnyRm aLGDVVGDyN 
Drom. AChE dKDdatalpR DkYLElMnNl FgkAtqamrE AllFQYTmWE g.NpGyqNqq qlGraVGDHf 
Dros. EST 6 naalIIK8rk mglvlddlNm rwlmlapyll fyrdtkTkkD mDdymrKlkq l ylgnqrfdl 
Con88n8u8 SKD--SKI-R --F-EG-KN- FP-A---GLE Al-FQYTDW- DDN-G-KNR- -LGD-VGDHN 

Torpmdo AChE ;TCPIUhFvn KYtkFGNgTY LYFFnHRaSn LvWPEWMGVl HGYEIEFVFG LPLvkELNYT 
Human BuChE FlCPaLEFtk KFsEWGNnaF FYYFmHRsSk LpWPEWMGVM HGYEIEFVFG LPLmrrdNYT 
Drom. AChE FtCPtnEYaq aLaERGaSvh YYYFtHRtSt 8IWgEWMGVL HGdElEYfFG qPLnn8LqYr 
Dram. EST 6 l 8YmmLqrlf tdllFkNSTq l 8LdlHRkyg kmpayayvyd npaEkglaqv LanrtDydFg 
Con88n8u8 FICP-LEF-- K--EFGNST- -YYF-HR-S- L-WPEWMGV- HGYEIEFVFG LPL---LNYT 

541 600 
Torpmdo AChE amEEavSRRl mhyWAtFAKT GNPNEphsqm 8kWPLFttkE QKFldLNtEp mkVhqrLRvQ 
Human BuChE kaEEILSR81 vkrWAnFAKy GNPNEtqnnm t8WPvFkrtE GKYITLNtEm trlmtkLRAQ 
Drom. AChE pVErELgkRm IravlmFAKT GNPaqdgmmW pnF8kmdpvy ylF8Tddklm klargpLaAr 
Drom. EST 6 tVhgDdy.fl lfmnfvrdvm mrPdEqlI8R nflnMLadfa ssdngmlkyg l adfkdmvgm 
Conaonrus -VEE-LSRR- ---WA-FAKT GNPNE----- --WP-F---E QKF-TLN-E- ------LRAQ 

601 657 
Torpmdo AChE mCvFWNqFLP KILnaTmTID EAERqWKtmF HRWsmYMMhW KNQFdhY.Sr hESCa8L 
Human BuChE qCrFWtmFFP KVLmmTGnlD EAEWmWKagF HRWnnYUMdW KNQFndYtSk KESCvgL 
Drom. AChE CsFWNdYLP KVrmwaGTaD gdmg8a8l8p rlqllglaal lyloaal.rt Krvf 
Drom. EST 6 ;kfqllalYl daarlgmmwn frklhm 
Con88n8u8 -C-FWN-FLP KVL--TGTlD EAE--WK--F HRW--YMM-W KNQF--Y-S- KESC--L 

FIG. 1 .-An alignment of esterases. The GAP program of the University of Wisconsin Genetics Computer 
Group (Devereux et al. 1984) was used to align Torpedo culijknicu acetylcholinesterase (Torpedo AChE), 
human butyryl cholinesterase (Human BuChE), Drosophila melunoguster acetylcholinesterase (Dros. AChE), 
and D. melunogaster esterase 6 (Dros. EST 6). Each sequence includes a signal peptide of varying length. 
References to the primary structures of these proteins are provided in the text. A consensus residue is 
indicated at each position if two or more of the residues are identical. Uppercase letters indicate residues in 
accord with the consensus; lowercase letters show amino acids that differ from the consensus. The absence 
of a consensus residue is indicated by a dash. 

On the other hand, while His and Arg are both basic amino acids, their pIS, values 
differ greatly (6.5 for His and 12 for Arg). 

Other possibilities for the basic residue in the charge relay are two His residues 
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that occur on the carboxy-terminal side of the conserved Ser at positions 506 and 52 1 
in the consensus sequence, as suggested by Sikorav et al. (1987). Although there is no 
precedent for the catalytic His to be on the carboxy side of the Ser in the primary 
sequence of a serine hydrolase, the position of the catalytic Asp and His residues 
relative to the Ser in the primary structure is reversed in subtilisin, a serine protease 
unrelated to trypsin-like proteases (Carter and Wells 1987). In addition, Carter and 
Wells (1987) have shown that the function of the His in subtilisin can be partially 
replaced by a His residue in an appropriate position in a substrate. While the His at 
position 506 is conserved in all four esterases, the His residue at position 52 1 of the 
alignment is absent in EST 6. However, another His is now found nearby at position 
543 in EST 6 which may have the same role. Some involvement of the imidazole 
group of a His in the catalytic mechanism of esterases is also suggested both by the 
pH dependence of the catalytic parameters of AChE (Rosenberry 1975) and by the 
observation that agents that modify imidazole groups inhibit AChE activity (Roskoski 
1974). However, these observations could be explained by other steric requirements 
for a His rather than a direct involvement in the charge relay. 

Other regions of strong conservation in the alignment shown in figure 1 either 
do not contain the appropriate conserved residue (e.g., positions 70-82), are near Cys 
residues involved in forming disulfide loops (positions 105 and 132,33 1 and 343, and 
483 and 602; MacPhee-Quigley et al. 1986), or likely are involved in substrate binding 
or specificity (region around the reactive Ser and the proposed anionic site, position 
408; Sikorav et al. 1987). Also consistent with the proposed location of critical catalytic 
residues are the full sequence data for acetylcholine transferase, an enzyme believed 
to derive from AChE but that has lost any esterase activity. Despite >30% global 
identity with the Torpedo AChE, the consensus regions including both the Arg at 
position 220 and the His residues at 506 and 521 have been lost in the transferase 
(Mori et al. 1987). 

Conclusions 

For all these reasons, we now propose that the four esterases use either an Arg- 
Asp-Ser or a His-Asp-Ser charge-relay system. These alternatives differ from the charge- 
relay system found in the serine proteases in that the first differs in the identity of the 
basic residue and the second differs in the order of the basic residue in the primary 
sequence. 

EST D is a substantially smaller molecule (molecular mass 34 kD) than the other 
four esterases (molecular mass -6OkD) and contains no peptides that correspond 
unambiguously to those surrounding any of the proposed catalytic residues. The most 
similar sequence has a three-in-eight match with the reactive serine region. No other 
region of similarity exists between EST D and the four other esterase sequences. We 
therefore suggest that the catalytic mechanism of EST D is unlikely to be the same as 
that of the other four esterases, even though all five enzymes are classified, on functional 
criteria, as B-type carboxylesterases. 
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